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MAIL EXPECTED

I T H I h EVENING

Gila Valley Railroad Hopes to
Make Transfer of Passen-
gers and Mail Today,

ACCORDING TO PLANS

TRAIN LEAVES AT ONE

Double Transfer Will Be Nece-
ssaryTrains Will Not Be

Running Over the Entire
Road for Several Days,

Tlio Gila Valley railroad oxpects to

ruako a transfer today, which will raise
the blockade that has kept Globo iso-

lated for almost a week. If the plans
formed last night by Superintendent
Mallard and submitted by wire from

Fort Thomas aro carried out, a train
will leave Globo at 1 o'clock this after-

noon. Six blasts from the whistlo at
the local railroad shops will be sounded

thirty minutes before leaving time to
notify prospective passengers and the
whistlo will probably blow at 12:30 to-

day unless there wcro additional rains
in tho Gila Valley last night.

To Transfer Twice

It is planned to make a double trans-
fer of passengers and mail as two of
tho most severe washouts cannot bo got-

ten in shape for severnl days. The
washout at milepost SO,, whero a bridge
was carried away, will not bo cribbed
until tomorrow and the work is not
completed in ropairing the bridge at
milepost 53. Last night the superin-
tendent wired that thero was still seven,
or eight hours' work required in mak-

ing the washout at milepost S7 tempo-

rarily passable.
A freight train will leavo Bowie at

about 10 o'clock this morning with pas-

sengers and mail and will run as far
as milepost .'3. There tho freight train
which has been stalled between Pima
and Fort Thomas will take tho passen-

gers and mail to milopost SO, which
will bo as far as the train leaving
Globe will be able to travel. If this
program is qnrried .out the roturoin
train will arrivo In Globe early this
evening.

I I
All on Chihuahua Division

Out Since Last Friday-Gover- nment

to Interfere

Hy Associated Press.
EL PASO, Texas, August 30. All

locomotive firemen on the Chihuahua
of tho Moxican Central aro on a

strike and train servico throughout that
division is tied up. Tho men havo been

out since last Friday night. Tho mails

nro hlid out as a consequence and tho

government is expected to take a hand
in settling tho matter.

General Manager Hudson of tho Mex-

ican Central is conferring with tho

Btato military authorities at Chihuahua.
Tho cause of tho striko has not been

learned.

COUNCIL PLANS

STREET LIGHTS

Ask Electric Company to

Submit Rates Tenderloin-er- s
Make Complaint

At tho meeting of the city council

Thursday evening it was decided to seo

what arrangements could bo matlo with
tho electric light company for a street
lighting system, and it is expected that
tho company will submit rates at tho

next regular meeting of the council.

It was decided to have installed a sys-

tem of thirty-tw- o candle jowcr lamps
on Broad street and on tho hills in the
residence district.

A number of complaints wero filed
against several business houses which
have not complied with tho ordinanco
compelling tho removal of wooden awn-

ings and these houses will bo notified
to remove them immediately. A com-

plaint was also made against tho septic
tank sower systom which is used by a
number of businoss houses on lower
Broad street and Architect Norton was
given permission to extend tho outlot
pipo for a distance of 200 feet down
Pinal creok in order that tho offensive
odor might bo douo away with.

A rather unique kick was registered

"
;

by inhabitants of tho rcdlight district.
Alleging that they aro being held up
for exorbitant rents because of tho nar-
row limits of the district, the tender-loincr- s

appealed to tho council for re-

lief, claiming that unless it is provided,
some of tho redlighters will be com

polled to move to tho residonco portions
of the city. Ono of tho largest owners
of property in tho district will bo asked
to appear at tho next meeting of tho
council and explain his action in raising
rents.

Metal Marlcot
Hy Associated Press.

NEW YORK, August 30. Hnr silver,
G8V1. Mexican dollars, 52.

MAY SUTTON WINS OVER'
CANADIAN OPPONENT

NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAK- Ontario,
August 30. In tho international tennis
tournament today Miss Sutton of Cali-

fornia won from Miss Iledloy of Toron-

to by a scoro of 0-- CO. Miss Iledloy
had her opponent up to douco many
times, but Miss Sutton's superior con-

trol won out.

I L COLLISION

ON ELECT! LINE

Fifteen Killed and Fifty Injured
When Cars Collide Near
Mattoon, Illinois,

MOST OF THE VICTIMS

WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Were on Their Way to County
Fair Confusion of Orders
by Telephone Cause of Dis

aster Many Injured,

By Associated Press.
MATTOON, 111., August 30. Fifteen

persons were killed and about fifty in-

jured in a hendon collision between an

iutcrurban 'express train consisting ;of
a motqr ear and train, and a traction
car on the Mattoon & Charleston elec-

tric line, at 10:30 o'clock this morning.
The crash occurred on a sharp curve
one inilo west of Charleston. A confu-

sion of orders received over tho tele-

phone are said to have been tho cause
of the accident.

The cars approached each other at a
high rate of speed and the impact was
so terrific that tho motor car was teles
coped by tho traction car.

No Warning Given

Thero was no warning and few pas
sengers had time to escape by jumping.
Tho passengers were nearly all women
en route to tho county fair at Charles-

ton and wcro crushed and maimed
twlK;ro they sat in tho cars.

Some of those who escnped and who
aro ablo to speak say tho scene at the
wreck was gruesome. Tho dead and
dying wero jammed together in n mnss,
some shrieking with pain ami children
crying for their mothers, who were
thought to bo among tho dead.

When tho news of tho wreck reached
Mattoon special cars wcro hurried to tho
scene and tho dead and injured brought
to tho morgue and hospital here. Soino
of the injured aro in critical condition
nnd thero is littlo hopo for their recov-

ery.
Only Singlo Track

Tho lino on which the disaster hap-

pened is but twelvo miles long, running
between Mattoon nnd Charleston, and
is but a singlo track. Telephones are
placed every few miles at which orders
aro transmitted to tho conductors and
motormon of cars passing over tho road.
A misunderstanding of ono of these
orders is said to havo caused tho disas-

ter today.

NO PROSECUTION

FOR VILLAREAL

Release of Alleged Mexican
Revolutionist Is Author-

ized by Government

By Associated Press.
EL PASO, Toxas, August 30. Chief

Inspector Suhumnker in chargo of the
immigratioli servico at this port, re-

ceived (olographic advices from Wash-

ington tonight to tho effect that the
United States government would not
hold Antonio Villarcal, tho alleged Mex-

ican revolutionist, now under arrest at
Los Angeles, and authorizing his o

from tho charges preferred by
the United States officials.

Villarcal had been sentenced to
hero about a year ago and

made, his cscapo from tho officers while
on his way to bo delivered to tho Mex--'
ican authorities.

E
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San Francisco Mayor Appeals
to Government for Tents to
Confine Patients,

MUST BE REMOVED FROM

THE LOCAL HOSPITALS

City, County and Federal Au-

thorities Unite to Prevent a
Further Spread of Disease

All Work in Harmony.

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, August 30. The

war dopartinont has decided that It
could act upon tho request of tho

mayor of San Francisco for touts to

accommodato tho patients in tho .city
hospitals who aro to bo removed from
buildings to reduce tho chances of ex-

tending tho ravages of tho plaguo.

Acting Secretary Oliver was urged to
comply with tho application by Surgeon

General Wyman, but ho failed to find

any legal authority for tho gift. He

replied, howovor, that ho would sell the
city of San Francisco any number of

tents necessary. So far no answer has
been received to tho offer.

Must Movo Patients
SAN FRANCISCO, ,Cnl., August 30".

The board of health in session, today
discussed ways and means to remove
tho bubonic plngue patients from tho
city and county hospital, so that the
buildings could bo fumigated. It was
decided that no .matter what tho reply
of the war department was to the-- re
quest for tents that the patients must
be removed. United States marine hos-

pital authorities and tho local board of
health aro acting in complcto harmony.

Dr. Long of tho marino J.ospital
corps, who has "'' experience with
bubonic plague in iiio Philippines, is

looking after federal interests. Dr.
Wherry, who is noted for his knowledge
of tho disease, has been appointed bac-

teriologist by tho city.

Steamer Qauamtincd
HONOLULU, August 30. The steam-

er Sierra, which arrived from San Fran-

cisco today, was ordered into quaran-
tine on account of the presence of bu-

bonic plnguo in that city.

LEADER OF MUTINY

GALLOWS

Man Who Took Command of
Russian Warship Two Years

Ago Is Executed

By Associated Press.
ODESSA, August 30. Matushenko,

tho Russian officer
who led the mutiny on the battleship
Kninz Potemkino, and commanded tlio
vessel on its sensational cruiso about
the Black Sea in tho summer of 1005,

was hanged last evening at Sebastopol,
to which place ho was secretly removed
after his arrest here, August 23, and
whero ho was tried boforo a court-marti-

and sentenced to death.
After abandoning tho battleship at

Kustcndjic, Roumnnia, Matashcnko
wont to New York, where ho worked
two years in an iron foundry. His
sickness led him last .Tidy to return to
this city, where tho attention of the
police was directed to him and ho was
arrested with other members of the
revolutionary organization which had
been .formed under his leadership.

HUNDREDS DIE OF

CHOLERA IN CHINA

By Associated Press. I
SHANGHAI, August 30. Tho c

of cholera among tho Chinese in
tho lower Yang Tso Kiang parts is
spreading. About two hundred persons
died in tho strcots of Wahu in tho prov
inco of Nghia Who and at Kin Kinng
in tho province of Kicngai.

DENIAL IS MADE THAT

BONAPARTE WILL QUIT

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, August 30. Tho pub-

lished roport that Attorney General
Bonaparto is to resign nnd that ho is

to bo succeeded by Frank B. Kellogg
of Minnesota, who is at prcsont acting
as special counsel of the department of
justico in prosecuting tho Alton, oil

trust and anti-rcbat- o cases, was givon
emphatic denial today by Kellogg when
tho roport was called to his attention,
lie said it had no basis whatever.

BASEBALL SCORES
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

By Associated Press.i
National

At Philadelphia J R. II. E.
Philadelphia . .... 10 1

Brooklyn ..... 5. .. 3 10 1

At Bos'tou- - . If. II. E.
Bostoii 3 3
New York 1 1

Game called at the end of the hov-"....ii. :....!.... imini iiuiiii.
JK

At Pittsburg R. IL J.
Pittsbuig .ftL..... 2 G 0
Chicago ....,;,.. 1 4 2

'At Pittsburg I- - N. K- -

Pittsburg if. 0 2 3
Chicago' ..... --f; 0 J

Amorlcan t
At Washington K. II.

Washington . . 3 7

Bostoii - .,.,i 1 9

SfflEHOOlTlS NO

President Roosevelt Announces
That Administration Gives

Up the Project, .

SECRETARY GARFIELD

MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT

President Hears Views of Sec-

retary, Who Recently Visited
Arizona andj New Mexico,

and Is Satisfied,

By Associated Press.

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., August 30.

By authority of President Roosevelt,

James B. Garfield, secretary of tho in-

terior, announced today that no other
effort will bo made, by tho administra-

tion toward bringing up again in con-

gress the question of tho joint statehood
of Arizona and Now .Mexico.

Tho verdict of tho pcoplo recently
expressed in theso territories has been

accepted by tho president as final, so

Mr. Garfield said.
Mr. Garfield has just returned from

an extended trip to tho west on which

ho visited Arizona, New Mexico and

Oklahoma. Ho predicted that Oklahoma

and Indian Territory will adopt their
stato constitution when tho vote is

taken on September 17, notwithstanding

tho criticism of sovcral features of that
instrument by Secretary Taft in his re-

cent speech at Oklahoma City.

Garfield Entertained
OYSTER BAY, N. Y., August 30.

Tho president today entertained at
luncheon Secretary Garfield, who gave
tho president tho result of his observa-

tions in. the west, from where he re-

cently returned.

TO BRIBE

GOVERNOR DURBIN

Kentuckians Offered Indiana's
Former Executive Money to

Turn. Over Taylor,

WANTED FOR COMPLICITY

IN THE G0EBEL KILLING

Offer of $93,000 Made to Dur-Ip-in

in Cincinnati Several

Years Ago Makes Sensa-

tional Statement Himself,

By Associated Pross.
CHICAGO, August 30. A dispatch to

tho Tribuno from Indianapolis says that
Winfield T. Durbin, governor of Indi-

ana from 1001 to 1903, mado a sensa

tional statement last night. Soon after
his inauguration as governor nttompts
wero made to bribo him to turn over
William A. Taylor, Kentucky's refugco
governor, to tho authorities of that
st.'rtc for trial on tho chargo of conspir-

acy to assassinato Governor Goebcl.

Big Cash Offer

Tho offor to formor Governor Durbin,
nccording to his own Btatomont, wns
$1)3,000 in msh. Durbin said that Tay-

lor had boon advised of tho attempted
bribery, nftor it was mado.

Durbin said that the

first attempt to bribo him came in tlio
sliapo of invitations to meet "certain
gentlemen" in Cincinnati "to discuss

(Continued on Pago Six).

GLASS CONVICTED

ON FIRST BALLOT

Telephone Official of San Fran-

cisco Is Found Guilty by'the
Jury Last Night,

SKILLFUL PLEA OF

DELMAS IS IN VAIN

Was Indicted for Giving Bribe

of $50,000 to Supervisors to
Vote Against Franchise to a
Rival Company,

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Gal., August 30.

The jury in tho caso of Louis Olass,
vice president of tho Pacific States Tele-phon- o

& Telegraph company, tonight re-

turned a verdict of guilty. But ono

ballot was taken. Tho convicted official
was indicted for bribing supervisors in
connection with franchiso matters.

Big Crowd at Last Day
SAN FKANCISCO, Cal., August 30.

Tlio biggest crowd since tho Glass trial
begun was on hand this afternoon to
hear tho arguments of Dclmas and lie-no-

The large auditorium was com-

fortably filled' and many persons stood.
Lawyers who listened to Dclmas'
speech said tho considered it one of
tho most skillful of all his arguments.
Tho dominant note in the summing up
was the declaration that Glass did not
jwssoss the executive power to take
$50U0 bribe money from tho treasury
of the company without authorization
by tho board of directors; that the
evidence abundantly showed that no

such authorization was ever given him,
nor wns the board cognizant that the
expenditure was made.

Not. tho Guilty Man

Dclmas charged that the bribery, if
committed at all, wns submitted by
order of President Fish of the parent
company, conveyed through Pickernoll
to Zimmcr; that Zimmcr drew the
checks, cashed them and gavo the cur
rency to Ilalsey to hand to tho super-
visors.

No other powcr,"ho said could have
permitted tho disbursement of so great
a sum and kept it off the company's
books. Dclmas closed with a powerful
appeal to tho jury "not to convict the
wrong man."

After a recess of ten minutes Ilcney
began the closing argument for the
prosecution.

TRREE HOLIDAYS

COME IN A ROW

Bears Fail to Pouid Market
Lower Down Copper Is

' Lower in London

By Associated Press.
" NEW YORK, August 30. With three
holidays impending, market operators
wcro inclined to reduce their outstanding
commissions, or, in the case of smaller

tradors, to retire altogether. The mar-

ket today proved unresponsive to any
influences that would havo holpcd the
bears in reducing prices. Cnll money
was moderately affected by. preparations
for tho monthly settlements.

t Copper Lower
NEW YORK, August 30. Copper was

lower in London with 70 7s for spot

and 75 10s for futures. Locally the
market was weak and unchanged.

Lead was unchanged in both markets.
Spelter was unchanged in London,

with spot quoted at 21 15s. Locally
tho prico declined to 5.15 to 5.50.

Iron was lower, with standard foun-

dry at 55s 5d and Clovoland warrants
at 0s 5d. Locally tho market was
unchanged.

SWEDISH PRINCE HAS

GAY TIME IN NEW Y0RK

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, August 30. Prince

Wilholm of Sweden's third day in Now

York was no less busy than tho pre-

ceding two. Ho wheeled through the
streets in a huge automobile. His
photo was taken, ho visited tho stock
oxchango and Morgan's banking house,
and tonight wns tho guest of New

York's Swedish colony nt a banquet ut
tho Waldorf-Astori- a.

ARCHBISHOP WILLIAMS
PASSES AWAY AT BOSTON

By Associated Press.
BOSTON, Mass., August 30. Arch-

bishop John K. Williams, dean of the

Roman Catholic church in America, and
for a generation moro than tho practical
head of tho faith in Now England, died

horo today.

BENSON NOW CHARGED
WITH ROBBING WIDOWS

By Associated Press.
SAN FKANCISCO,' Cal., August 30.

John A. Benson, under sentence in con-

nection with land frauds, figures in
n suit filed today on behalf of the gov-

ernment in tho circuit court to recover
!),!500 acres of land in Tularo and Inyo
counties.

In tho petition filed' by the assistant
district attorney tho government al-

leges that Benson fraudulently ob-

tained the lands from the widows of
Pat lick Roddy and his partner, A. It.
Couklin.

CHINESE COOLIES ARE
DEPORTED FROM JAPAN

By Associated Press.
TOKIO, Japan, August 30. Tho Chi-iies- o

coolies who were imported in con-

nection with tho construction of Kago-shin- a

& Higo railway havo been dis-

missed and it is likely that they will
bo returned to China at tho expense of
tho contractors who brought them to
Japan. Tho railway people probably
overlooked tho law before importing
them nnd failed to receive official sanc-

tion for their admission to Japan.

I
BY FRENCH FORCE

Fierce Battle Between General
Drude's Army and Moroc-

cans Near Casa Blanca, .

FRENCH WERE ALMOST

CAUGHT IN BAD TRAP

Cruisers Come to Rescue-Fr- ance

Will Demand Large
Indemnity from Morocco and
Other Powers Follow Suit,

By Associated Press.
CASA BLANCA, August 30. During

tho fighting between Trench forces and
tho Moors yesterday near the French
camp tho Moors first retreated and it
was believed that the engagement was
over, when suddenly the enemy re-

appeared in great force in two direc-

tions. Tho Spahis and irregular Alger-

ian cavalry found themselves almost
surrounded, but formed a square and
fell back until they were reinforced.
In the meanwhile tlio French warships
showered shells among the hills shel
tering tho enemy. The engagement last
ed three hours.

Tho line of battle extended over two
miles and it is estimated that about 12,-00- 0

Moors wero engaged. The loss of
the latter is not known, but is believed
to havo been heavy, as the French offi

ccrs found twenty Moors in an old road-

way. The French loss was fifteen killed
or wounded.

The cruisers Gioiro and Guerdon to-

day bombarded the beach beyond Casa

Blanca, whero a force of Moorish cav

alry gathered, lint tho latter was dis-

persed by tho warships.

Will Demand Indemnity

PARIS, August 30. It is stated that
tho reports that Franco will insist that
Morocco pay the heavy expenses result-

ing from tho French military nnd naval
action in tho latter country appear to

bo correct. Tho expense is increasing
steadily.

It is also stated in well informed at

other powers intend to demand
payment for tho losses sustained by
their subjects in Morocco.

According to latest advices tho
French losses on August 2S wero three
men killed and twelvo wounded. The

killed included a cavalryman of tho reg-

ular Algerian force, who was decapitat-

ed and his head carried off by tho

Moors. A detachment of the Arostatic
corps has been ordered to start from

Mcudon to Morocco.

ROYAL WEDDING IS

PLANNED BY KAISER

By Associotcd Press.
LONDON, August 'M. Emperor Wil-

liam, it is understood, v;ill arrango a
inarriago. between Iiis only daughter,
Princess Victoria., and his cousin, Prince
Leopold, son of: Pfcincess Henry of Bat- -

tenberg, when. Ho visits bis uncle, King
Edward, this fall. Tho princess is Em

poror William's youngest child. Sho is
15 years old and her intended husband,

lPriB.cc Leopold, is 13. Ho is a brother
to tho Queen of Spain.

ROCKEFELLER GETS

FEES AS WITNESS

By Assocfatcd Press.
CHICAGO, 'August 30. Tho witness

fees and mileage of John D. Rockefel-

ler, claimed by Jiim for lust appacaranco
boforo Judge Landis in tho federal
court soino weeks ago, wore paid today.

A check for $73 was mailed to Mr.
ifockofcllcr at his homo in Cleveland.

3B

THREE SCORE DIE

IN ST. LAWRENCE

Bridge Being Constructed Over
River at Quebec Goes Down

With 79 Workers,

BODIES WEDGED IN

NETWORK OF STEEL

Impossible to Extricate Bodies

of Ill-fa- ted Bridge Men

Sixteen of the Dead Were
American Mechanics,

By Associated Press.

QUEBEC, August 30. Although

twenty-fou- r hours have elapsed since

tho Quebec bridge crashed into the St.
Lawrence river, three-scor- e bridge work
ers arc still held in the meshwork of
tho bridge, at tho bottom of the river.

A roll call was held this afternoon
and it confirmed the early estimate of
tho loss of life. Seventy-nin- e men failed
to answer their names nnd were not
among the injured at Levis hospital.
Fifteen bodies lie at the morgue await-

ing the result of the inquest. Of the
total of seventy-nin- e dead or missing,
sixteen of tho killed were American me-

chanics.
Some of the bodies of the unfortunate

men can be seen below the surface of
the water tightly wedged in the inex-

tricable network of steel, whero it is

utterly impossible to reach them.
Forty-eigh-t Missing

Twenty-nin- e Indians and nineteen
whites aro missing. Although tugs, row- -

boats and rafts were used throughout
the day to patrol the water over the
wrecked bridge, tho result of their
work was the discovery of onby ono
body at low tide this evening. This
victim was almost cut in two and his
body was taken out in two parts. An-

other body was located near the anchor
pier and an effort .made to remove it,
but it was found that the whole lower
part of tho body-wa- s held in a grip of
steel that it was impossible to break.

The federal government has appoint-
ed a special commission consisting of
Butler, deputy minister of railways, and
Oollingwood Shreber, chief engineer, to
investigate the causo of tho accident.
They will be asistcd by Holgate, the
engineer of Montreal.

No Reason Given
PHILADELPHIA, August 30. The

Phoenix Bridge company, which had a
contract for the building of tho bridge
which collapsed yesterday, near Quebec,
has offices here. Representatives wero
sent to Quebec and until their report is
received tho company will make no

statement. Tho officials say they have
no idea of tho monetary loss incurred.

Mr. Davis, the treasurer, said: "I
do not know how it happened. I
thought everything was going well up
there. Wo had entire chargo of the
construction and had two hundred of
our best men at work under B. F. Milli-ga- n

of Phoenixvillo.'-- '

The great bridge was built in sections

at the works of tho company in Phoe-

nixvillo and bolted together at Quebec.

FINALLY SECURE

NINE HOUR DAY

Railroad Machinists Achieve
Desired Result After Two

Years' Struggle

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, August 30. Tho machin-

ists and other workors in railroad shops

wcro rejoicing touay over wiu n

that tho nine-hou- r day for which they
havo been fighting for years, is to be

tried on several of the larger railroad
systems.

Tho chango will involve 2,200 ma-

chinists, and ultimately, if adopted by

all tho railroads, between 15,000 and
20,000 employees in tho shops.

Tho roads that aro said to have de-

cided to introduce tho nine hour scheme

aro tho Great Northern, Northern Pa-

cific, Chicago & Alton and tho Chicago,

Milwaukeo & St. Paul. Tho fust two

named roads aro also said to have

granted tho machinists wago advances,

amounting on an average to 3 cents

an hour.

ARCHITECTS CONDEMN

ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL

By Associated Press.
LONDON,' August 30. A commUtco

of architects appointed to inquire into

St. Paul's cathedral, has issued it's

report, which declares that while tho

cathedral is in no immediate danger,

elaborato changes aro necessary to pre

vent a disaster.
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